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By WRIGHT A PATTER SON
<'l<‘\HitirMv-< Hiiir It Ik over. The 

imtiunnl fiition <*f 11*24
lias Int'* lii.-'t'>r.v,—'4 lit- lU'U’ifat***-
that pithfifl from every section of the 
nation, |n< linlin^ those from Alaska, 
I’orto Rico, the vC’anal Zone jir^J the 
far a\va\ l'hili|ipines. to ('lerfonn a task 
they had -been tohl («» perforin have 
<-oinplete(l tlt,eir labors ami scattered 
to the four winds. At t’levtdand they 
rat I tied the nomination, made by the 
rank and tile of the Republican voters, 
of t'alvin <'oolidy’e as their candidate

conventions for some years past were 
not to be found ut Cleveland at all.
Others of the old-time leaders were 
present, but they were there more as 
spectators than as active participants.
Senator I.odife, both the temporary and 
l*ermnnent chairman of the last Repub
lican convention, was present as a del
egate, but he bad been displaced as 
national committeeman from Masjutr 
chusetts and Governor Cox had been 
chosen to succeed him. There was evi
dence everywhere of a new controlling 
force In the party and that new-force 
for a time, at least. Is Calvin Coolldy'e. j ground.

Many Names Mentioned.
After the arrival of the tir'-f dele

gates two days previous to the open 
liiv' of the convention and durlnii the 
firM two days of Its sessions there 
were hut two subjects of conversation.
The first, and considered the most im
portant by the Coolids'e delegates, was 
that of a running mate for the Presb 
dent. Many names were mentioned, 
and several of those named'had deli 
nitely expressed a wish, and in some 
cases practically a demand that they 
'riot he nnfrvinat'C'FTor second place on 
the ticket. Members of the dcieL'a ’ buis 
wanted to hear from t 'oolld)ire. T hey 
wanted to know his choice, and they 
were more than willing t<f ratify h!s 
selection. As one of the new leader-* 
expressed It, ''Jhe delegates, represent 
Irijr, as they do, the rank and lib* of 
the party, realize that President Coo] 
ids'els file s'reiiTest asset of the |*!irty 
and they wish to follow the lead ot 
the'man who has commanded the re 
sjiect of,the rank and Hie."

The President, on the other hand, 
preferred— that the delegates should 
make their own selection if they would.
Those who were (pmlitied to speak for

lor the presidency of the I nited States.
The first ballot for vice president 

show ed Low den in the lead, with .Bur
ton, !*awes. Hoover and Kenyon fol
lowing closely. < »n the second ba'lot 
the convention turned to I.owden and- 1 
he was unanimously nominated/. InJ 
a telegram to the convention the'i 
fonner governor of Illinois absolutely i 
refused to accept the nomination.

After a three hour recess ano’her 
ballot was taken—and—la-fore—frxvw 
finished-I *aw i s was so far in the lead 
over llooxer that the nomiiiatiou was 
ttuide unanimous amid the wildest en
thusiasm.

I hat convention is comparable to but 
few other national pol-itirnl conventions 
In the history of this nation. To some 
extent It was similar to the I'emoerath 
meetiny at St. I.ouis in p.ilfr, at which :
..........Irow Wilsiui was nominated to i
S.UC4l*-eiJt ^limsel f. To some extent, too, | 
R - was similar to the Republican eon-.’ 
\entlon held TTf-ctiicayro in RtRl. when ^ 
Theodore ifoosevelt w ns - nomina t «*d to! 
succeed himself after hitviny succeed | 
oil to the presidency Just as Calvin
< "olidye did. by the death of his chief 1 
In till of these cases there was a lack 
of competitive candidates, the •dele- j 
fates had assembled with hut one man j 
In view h r tirst place on the party | 
ticket, and these conventions like the ! 
one just closed, were but ratifications 1 
of nominations that, had already been ' 
made in the mm is of the rank and file : 
of the party they represented.

Put this (.mention at * <'leveland-j 
went even further than those of Rmi j 
ai d Ibid. It was not the man alone 
but his poll, :es that were to he ratified 
It. the previeus in-tatt. es eRed the poll
< ies of th.e men fo'be imnilntited had 
been also .the polit ies of their party 
«|S represented in the legislative bram-h 
of tin* government In this case it was. 
to some extent, at least, a choice he-
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him Insisted that he did not wish to 
appear In the ll|Rit of a party dictator. | 
In the end the question was solved by 
the selection on Thursday of Charles 
G Hawes of Illinois a* the nominee of 
tin- party for \i<e president.

The La Follette Platform.
The second subject was that of the . 

attitude of the luiFollette winy: of the ( 
party on the question of plattorm 
planks. Karly in the tirst s*-ssion on 
Tuesday there was distributed to the 
delegates copies Of tlie platform pro 
posed by tin- Wisconsin senator and hisv( 
followers and offered to the resolutions 
committee by Henry Alien < Vuippr, the 
Wisconsin member of the committee. 
This proposed platYonu Varried a dras 
tic condemnation of the legislation 
enacted by both parties duritic several 

i past administrations. • It declared for 
the public ownership of wafer power.

1 the public control of natural re
sources; repeal of the Ks<-h t’uuimlns, 
law; public ownership of railroads; 
drastic curtailment of War and navy 

; expenditures; a tax on excess protits; 
the. makim: public of .tax returns; eb- 
tlon of fcderal judyres wltbout party 

J designation; a reduction in freight 1 
rates for farm p.roimts; abolisti.ln 
Junction's in labor dis-].utes; protection 

- for farmers’ organizations 'tiTu! codec 
live barL’iiiniHL' ; yiaiit.iny; **f a o;ish. 
bonus t" soldiers ; dee]*,-w aterw ay s 

: from the lakes t»* ilie ocean ; aniond 
tijenfs (o. the t’otis:titution to pri*vi(Lt 
for the <|ire*’t election of I’residcnt. a 
federal Initiative and referendum, aud
it referendum oti war. There were 

t'some otln-r less iniportatit j.tanks.
I Tlie whole quest;.>n.,of the jdittf

difficult to get a story out of this one. 
Not b oca use there was not a story to 
hex hud, but bifnuse the story must 
have the names of people who were 
doing things and the. men of the press 
did not know by sight the men, and the 
women too, if you please, who were the 
moving and guiding spirits of this Re
publican gathering.

The old timers, the men who "have 
made Republican history for the last 
quarter of a century and more, have 
either disappeared entirely, or were 
with but few exceptions in the buek- 

It was new and. In many 
cases, strange faces one .saw upon the 
platform.

“Wbii is the man In the gray stilt 
sitting be-dde th*- ra11ingasked a vet
eran New York newspaper writer, a 
mail who has covered every convention 

i since the late eighties.
‘•Search me,’’ said tin* man next to 

j him, another veteran. . “(>ne of the nu- 
i morons interlopers who have butted 

Into the game to make it hard for us.
> A'-k .Jill! ITo-Sitoil.*’

I'reston, Hie siipefintehdenf fit the 
TTmate pr.-ss V.iiTf* ry at W'nshinjjtoi?, the 
one man w ho knew jtll of them, the 
old aicl t|ie new. was appealed to and 

, informed the ]M'iturla-d nevxsjuijier men 
that tlie gentleman in question was 
William M. Ripler of Massachusetts, 
the 1m-on,ing i hairman of the party.

And so it went throughout each ses
sion., The men and the women who, 
to a large extent are doing things were j 
unknown,by sight to the newspaper | 
men and they were kept busy trying to 
eateh tin* names <if those who ware ; 
making motions, reporting to the cot*- j 
ventioti as i luiimien of -important com- j 
mittees the nai'iies of those who were j 
rumiing the'show, whether it be at the8! 
stated performance's or about the com
mittee rooms nr tlje hotel lobbies.

Old Faces Absent.
The faces of such men as Senators 

I.odge, Smoot, Watson and others of 
the senatorial coterie, of Will Hays, of 
Hirrry M. Haugberty. of Mrs. Gorlnne 
Roosevelt Robinson, of T. (‘olenian Du
pont, of'Vliailes D. Hllles and a long 
list of others who filled the speakers' 
platform at Chicago in 11*20, were not 
seen on the platform ut Cleveland. To 
be sure many of them—the majority.
In fact—were present, 'but they were 
merely among those present. They 
were not on the platform sitting in the 
big, easy, leather-upholstered chairs 
provided for the ultra distinguished- 
Several of them occupied the hard- 
hottniiied seats arranged In Tong rows 

5 on the iloor <>f th*- convention hall pro- 
! vided for delegates and alternates, 

iilli.-rs had '*-iits in the guest sections 
far up In the balconies, and others 

i wandered about tlie rotunda of tlie big 
building with a li*ok of bewilderment 
on their fpecs.

Prominent atuoug those on the plat- ! 
form, and the few who were general-j 
Iv known, were those members of the;
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By JOHN DICKINSON ^HERMAN

PRKKIDDNT CALVIN Cunl.lDGK 
was non.inated for president 

Thursday by the Refublican• national 
convention at Cleveland. Charles C, 
Dawes of Illinois w as n uninateil for 
vice president Thursday night

President Coolidge was. nominated 
on the first ballot by a vote "praetjenb 
Iv unanimous." Before th*- Ikst and

and eloquent Doctor Burton said he 
i-anie not as one engaged in political 
activity but as a personal friend to 
tel! the »•< nventiori why the President 
Ta-uld sueee*-*! himself. Then foi 
!ow*d a masterly .'analysis of a stri-k 
dig and many-sided character and a 
tribute such as only a h-vTng and un’ 
d* rstanding fri*-hd could, pay He ]*ro

By B. KELLAM
The following is a method for nuk 

ng a condenser of considerable capac
ity for use in preventing sparking of 
vibrators in rectifiers, where not too 
high a voltage is employed. Get some 
scrap suit rubber •such as rubber corks, 
tubing, <*r elastic bands and dissolve 
them in benzine (highly intlammable). 
1 he solution should have a consistency 
■f thin mucilage. Take a piece of 
«anvas slightly Inure than twice as 
largo as'the condenser in length, and 
m the center paitrt a thin layer of rub- 
ber. in a few minutes this will be dry. 
Then place a sheet of thin tinfoil on 
the iay er.^tlTe size of the tinfoil being 
such as to leave a quarter-inch margin 
of rubbijr around, and a one-inch lead 
projecting. Paint another thin layer 
'f rubber on the tinfoil and, when dry. 

repeat the whole process, alternating 
‘Tie rubber and foil. When the-height 
has reached about one-half Inch apply

Csrm finished CO

How a Condenser of Any Capacity 
Can Be Easily Made.
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pressure to tin* (.‘ondenser. A-small 
s revs jirt'ss will prove very handy for 

This Then proceed again with the 
rubber and tinfoil. When you think 
yeti have enough layers, the thickness 
of th*1 condi-iwr being optional wTth 
the Tfibkcr, f'>l*l the ‘cofidenser up.,in 
♦lie ]u;oj***‘4;11g ends of the canvas and 
place two rulilsbmi'.nids over the can
vas to keep R in place. The connect
ing stubs are then carefully soldered 
each to a lead and the wir*' brought
•in'ler tlie *'lastic bands so as to reduce 
pul* on the foil promoting, as shown In 
the diagram. If the solution Is made
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Things to Be Remembered 
When Buying New Tubes

President's cabinet wbo were attend- !
ing tbe coflvi-ntion. These Included ! 
Secretary Meilbn, Secretary Weeks, j 
Secretary Work, Attorney General ;• » * ' j
Stone, Postmaster General New.-"Aside ; 
from Attorney General Stone, a new-; 
comer in the ealdhef. these men were 
getienilly known bv sig'it atTeast. but j 
aside'from the tein]»>rury and ]>erma-i 
neitt chairman, and some minor otli- 

flie c..|iventlon. they were , 
ivies vvTii* were -known
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K*
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a new deal in tbe his
tory of The parrv.ua passing of party
government int.new hands. The 
President and his advisers rather than 
the leaders in tin* legislative branch 
are in control. What the result of the 
* hnnge is t" j.e will oe determined 
w: I'M flic vott*'. are counted next No- 
v ember.
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Ident for time for further negottutlons
*twith Jajian was refused." Throughout 

the entire speech the keynoter praised 
the policies of the President rather 
than those of the Republican repre
sentatives in tlie legislative brnilch. 
wherever the two policies differyd. Rut 
of congress he said ‘'Much 'of th,. 
blmri* visited-uj
preseo'
eause on many major questions their 
partv ht|s not commanded a majority 
in eitlier branch."

Many of the men whose fares, have

V isit**d upon ltep;qj>,licitflsjfl. t-ju. ^nd/wHS .loudly cheerevDDy 
]• congress ;S not deservecj. t*e- - ' Reporter* at Se

Telegatcs and tiie members *if the nto 
tlontil committee in RepuMi* tin states 
instead of materially decreasing either, 
tlie number of delegates or national 
committeemen from tlmse state- that 
are recognized as distinctly Demo 
crntlc.

Politlcnl Tifstory was made in an- 
otlier Instance when it is voted to give 
the women tlie same voice in party 
affairs as that enjoyed bv tb<‘ men 
The movement for this was led bv Mrs 
Medill McCormick of Illinois and when 
proposed to the convention It went 
through with but few dissenting votes

the women. 
Reporter* at Sea.

There xvas 
in tlie press

news

tbe great majority of the delegates. 
Th*‘\ had assembled to do a certain 
Vi th* v had been told t<* dv> by the 
rank and file of the party at home, 
ami they did It. It was all accom
plished without any great'amount of 
noise, with no blatant trumpeting of 
juz.Z music, with but little oratory 
aside from the" keynote speech of the 
temporary chairman and the nomi
nating speech delivered by Dr. M. L. 
Burton, president of Hie University of 
Michigan, in nnniing Calvin Coolidge 
as tlie standard bearer of the party 
at the session oh Thursday morning. 
The usual hurrah, tlie din. the verbal

•presentiitiv e
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Wednesday with ju* * 'Ui|il,as!s and **n-
j thuslHsm tii at gave convim in^ **vi
Id.wnce of tbe tenqt r of tbe conven-
j lion. TL* ■ < ’<>< ilidge | .'at f* .rm was an-
1 other pr<>< ■ f. Tticji *• am** ti »• aibiross

i*f Cbuinnan Mondi i11 r«*peating the
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Give Tube Opportunity
to Produce Results

Burning out <>f tubes through turn
ing the rheostat ''n too far is <>f rare 
01 cutTi-m-i'. unless on** happens to con
nect a d \"lt battery t** a WD tube.
If ' Tie rli*'.('sint ahd the battery ^tit 
fii*' tubo and th** tnbe suddenly iliivs, 
d'Ui’t .iump atf one*' to the c,inclusio.n 
HaR the tubeTins "g.'n*' West." Bush 
down ..p. Ip and try tipj'ing it slightly 
in the socket, to make sure it lias I ray arpl r 
m>t Tost contact vvirii the termitfal ; known for
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Have Cheap Tube Socket
Cost About Two Cents

Tie Koch : 
Mr Willia 
l> a prof

Ttr- f J-t vi t.

Many ideas of. tube sockets have! 
been shown from time to time, hut f.>r j 
c’he.ipness and sinipibuty -of .construc
tion th*. soiket desi-ribed here cannot 
I.c beaten. Tlie parts required for tins
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American 
aries.

Here Is the Cheapest Tube Spcket— 
Cost Is About Two Cents.

socket are four soldering lugs, four 
small screws and a piece dT quarter- 
inch 'wood about two ur three inches 
square.
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